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quite a flourishing condition, Is it not?'
None in the state, on a better footing.'
was the prompt response.
' Yod receive deposits, do yon notr
'Yes, madam, we are receiving them
every day.'
'Do yon receive as high as as five thousand doll-.- 's ? '
'No,' said the cashier with some snrprisej
' or rather we do not allow interest on so
large a sum. O118 thousand dollars ia our
limit. Did yod know of any one who
'
' It is of no consequence,' said the widow
hurriedly;
only asked for enriosity.
By the way, did you say bow much interest
Jou allowed on such deposits as come within your limit ? '
' Five per cent, madam.'
'Thank you, I only asked for curiosily.
Whut a beautiful morning it is ?'
And the widow tripped lightly ont.
Shortly afterwards the deacon entered.
How's business new, Mr. Cashier?' ho
asked.
' About as usual.'
' Had any new deposits lately? '
' None of any magnitude.'
' I brought over a lady this morning who
seemed to have business with you.'
' The widow Wells ? '

The widow was therefore obliged to take
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Deacou Baucroft was in tba her over with him, as she bad a tittle busiMrlodeoas, Piano 8 tools, Coven Instruotioa Books, oto.
Iteoot comer Mala and Ceotre btreeta, iaar of ii. Fabaett's prime of life
con vestured to inquire about the pot of
five or thereabouts
ness to attend to there.
forty
fcee
41
Ashtabula,
Otrioc,
advertiseiaenu.
aur, still unmarried, aud in all human probThe request was readily accorded. Ar gold which she had found in the cellar.
CHAPMAN, Dealer in Muaicul Merchan- - ability likely to remain so.
' Pot or gold 1' sue cxclaimea 10 surprise,;
J. E. Books,
rived
ia town, Mrs. Weils requested to be
Hue btatiourry, Toya, aud Fancy Arttoiea, at
disa,
know of none.'
I
Deacon Baucroft . nearest neighbor was set down at the bank.
tils Uaxaar aud Curiosity store, lid door suulu of the llaiik.
414
Main street, Abtubula.
said, the deacon, disconcerted;
'
?
that,
'But,
'
ha
Ha,
widow.
the
thought
deacon;
a
"
tt,a
" '
yon know you asked tne about whether
.
The widow Wells, who had passed through means something,'
sV'uruliuro.
He said nothing, however, but determin- the law could claim It,'
one matrimouial experieuce, was some three
MaDtircturri of
DUCR0 & BROTHERS.
or four yean younger than the Deacon Ban- ed to come back, and find out, as he could
1 Dealer in Fnrottur ei 'ha beat daMitpUuua, and mtrij a
'0. lort deacon, ouly asked from cwioi- Also general Urdertnkera, aud njauuntctureia of Out
ilv.
comely
woman.
from
a
croft,
she
6iiil
readily
the cadiier, what business
bhe was
quite
Uijuara.
' Oust order, llaia strett, forth ot slvuth 1'uul
,
Alii Uufortuuately,
the hue Mr. Wells had uot bad with the bault.
n4
Ashtabula.
that the reason you) wade inbeen
tuako
able
to
sufficient
to
widow
her
Jopkt
leave
Tbe
the
bank f
ojSce,
quiries
Manat
aud
tripped ioto tie
L1NU3 SAVAGE. Fri'Ure lealer
her iudependent of the world. All that inj verj npnphaiaiit.
uter tb
Certainly.
urtclur.r, steam eetHblUhineot, Korth sfciio etreel,
What else could it be T'
4J
ca, oi Urs 1 sniulon Ai llalL Ashtabula. U.
1 Can yoq gi (e'me Email bJUs
she posaeobed waa the email,
the baro, and
Tba d.eaoou went put
far a fir.
hoabo io whl'.:h she lived, and 1'OiaU amount qouar goia piefief ' r.Re inqaireq.
JUan4 burreyliif- Urn erTu K
for attout blf an hour sat Jo siltct pnedita.
r money, wnicn wasinsHL'ant to sunnort
' With rleasere, was tie rply.
At the tui of tti$ ViCB, tie ciSqi
urvjyor,
O. B. HULisUOoK, I
"
'
a closing copscqeration, ' After
.
as
XU
hzx.t
is
Bj- ft.
ia latei,
K,i Ashula.Oa.oasii tit,
I
'"
'
at tht

Block, SlfB of the Big Boot, Aahubula, O.
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all, she makes good mine pics ! '
Sun Stroke—A
No Mistake." Thus conrincaoa tb?h
Touching Case.
It gives me pleasure to state that the
cowards of us all," eychiiiiv:.!
make
A case recently occurred in Cincinnati,
union between the deacon and the widow-provewith that tfTKcnr-pvt truth
ao touching la its details that we must rea very happy one, although to the
his own. Tbe re is notblfir;
so
peculiarly
in full,
late
it
end of bis life, he uevcr could qnite make
Dim to
a free and eay CrinPcifiitcc.
'
A little boy between twelve and fifteen like
up his mind about ' That Pot of Oold.'
whom tiia whinpcririg of tho otill pm:ll voice
years of age, a member of a poor fumily, i
be
constantly
ever
most
present,
had been out in search of employment. He
New Government Expedition.
none; but way off In a part of the ble. Wherever he f,wn, whatever he tlnci,
found
The sailing of Lieut. J. M. Brook t, of
with whom he may be. th enre of tlii
distant from his home, came acroM a and
mory ct transgressions continually baun i
the U. S. Navy, in the Star of the West city
of workmen demolishing a house. tnt
number
and dog his footsteps. Thu shadows nay
for California, is introductory to one of the
As be con'd obtain no employment and take be old and gray of offuncp long
important cveuts of the day. He goes to no
pwf,
money home, the thought truck him they will cling
to him, and howevtr a?l lha
survey a route from San Francisco to China,
tne
fuel
ho
lroui
ruiua, woild may regard him, his memory
might gather
by the way of Japan.
Lieut. Brooke is as that
tirvrf
of it home to save expendi- forsakes hira even
and
to the grave. ILi
capable k scientific an officer of his grade as ture take a load
He
from the scanty family treasury.
men
there is in the service, and the duty intrustclad in broadcloth, and
gathered a heavy load of shingles, and se manywho go
ed to his superintendence will be thoroughmon
in silks, whoso Ef..u!j are as
rustle
curing them in a bundle, threw them across
ly performed. He is the inventor of tho
as
small
rich
mau's who refund
tba
his back and started homewards.
The load rus the tiny crumbs
apparatus for obtaining deep sea sounding?, was heavy,
that fell frora his groans
hot,
be
but
the weather
now in use in this country,' Great Biitian
table. It may be that their wcahb was
ing
and Franco. The route to bo examined persevered.
While passing along Sixth street, he was wrung from the scanty Btore of the poor in
includes the vicinity of a large number of
overcome by the heat, and fell prostrate a fair business way; and yet who kcowx
Wa
the islands in the Japan Seas, and in tbe
on the sidewalk. A crowd instantly gath- but underneath thia eeroing fairneis
Pacific, rocky reefs, aud innumerable shoals,
and selfishness, and love of fain,
ered around him, some crying out tt? do this, avarice
and other hidden and unknown dangers.
drive them into cheating in a
and some that, and all doiug nothing. No, enough to
Tbe object of the present expedition is the
manner I If so, though they ttt
business
not all. There waa one, an elderly gontle-u.arich as Croesus, and respected by the World,
preparation of au accurate chart of the
a
old "batch," uotcd
with tbe crushbest and most secure passage between the
alike for his cleverness and" popular versa, their lone hours are peopled
ed shadows of their victims, and ghosts,
two shores. Lieut. B. was the fir it officer who
silently proceeded to the relief of the
to survey several of the islands, and his ex lad.
that their hypocracy and wirkadnew ham
pavement he
Getting down upon
will
made, stalks before tberry iu times that
perieuce
be most valuable. His chart laid the boy's bead in his tbe
lap, poured cold would otherwise be pleasant, tt is a morn!
of the islund of Niphon ia a standard work, water slowly
over bis forehead, and bathed
and is nscd by every navigator.
for such a tnan to be truly
the limbs. He continued this process until Impossibility
lie takes with 4iim, as clerk, a native of signs of returning life were exhibited in happy, end some of them: Trcn'.d pladly cx
Japan, who, being wrecked, was brought deep moans. The Samaritan, stilt holding change all their wealth for poverty ami
of mind To gain the wbcle wo. Id
to this conntry some rears since, nud has the boy's head oa bis lap, bathed
the fore- peace
is almost to entail a fctrickm consc;enci
received an excellent education.
head and funned the tortured features.
aud a mind disoased. -- Bvjfalo
We understand that tho Navy Depart Gradually
tbe boy's eyes resumed their nament consider this one of the most impor tural appearanco, and he became conscious.
Clerical Wit. Rev. Mr. Martin, ct
tant expeditions that has left our shores for
"Get a little brandy," said tbe Samari- Burlington, Maine, a biaSi of decided talent,
many years, and the scientific world looks
tan "All be wants now is a little stimu- and worth, Was somewhat noted fof 1,1s e
anxiously forward to its results.
lant."
CCntricity and humor, Which occasionally
The liquor" was procured, and" thM glass showed themselves in his public ministrations.
Who was "Josius?" Col. Benton, in
his "Thirty Yeard' View" abridgment, gives put to the lips of the poor boy. He gent- In tho time of tbe great land speculat'ont
ly pushed it aside.
in Maine, several of hia prominent parish
his epiuion of who was the "Man in the
"No, no," said he, "I can't driuk brandy oners add church members were carried
Iron Mask," iu the following terse and My mother would be angry with tne if did away with the mania for buying lutiiTjef
UP
smooth style:
tracts. Mr. Martia resisted his speculating
"But you must take it, my lad," replied spirit, and more than onee rebuked it in his
Before enlightened writers Ijad- - thrown
"It will give you sermons. One evening at his regular weekdarkness on the authorship of Junius, it the el Jerly geutlemao.
ly meeting, he noticed that several of his
was well conceded that there was but one strength."
"I can't," was his reply. "It rmmed my prominent men was absent, aud he knew at
man in England, or the world, who united
once that they had gone to Bangor to aU
in himself all tbe qualities of head heart father!
Ilia earnestness was touching. lie re tend a great land sale. After a hymn had
and temper, all the incidents of political
and personal life, which the writiug of those sisted all persuasion to touch tbe liquor. been sung, he said : 'Brother Allen, will
letters required; but one man who had but finally a small quantity, it being daem-e- d you lead ns inprayer V Some one spoka
essential, wa3 forced down hia throat.
such power to drive tho Engliah language,
and said : 'He has gone to Bangor.'
such knowledge of men and things, such He soon revived sufficiently to go home in Mr. Martin not disconcerted in tbe least,
amplitude of information, such lofty and an express wagon.
called out : 'Deacon Barber, lead ns in
daring spirit, such inducement to publish
p'rayer.' 'He has gone to Bangor,' answerDigestion.
hia thoughts aud conceal his name, au ora
ed another, Again the pastor asked :
torical tamo already so great as to set him
Digestion is that process wltich extracts 'Squire Clarke, will you pray f Tbe Squire
above the assumption of that cf Junius, from our rood the elements or growtn, re has gone to Bangor,' said etrtSe" one ; and
great as it was. That oue mail was Lord pair add sustenance. 11 tne digestion is Mr Martin being now Eatisfied, looked
Chatham, then old and out of favor with imperfect the health of the body becomes round upon the little assembly as if tbe
the King and dominant parties; relegated imperfect in a few hours; add if by any same reply would probably be given to every
(by bis peerage) to that "Hospital of In means digestion ceases altogether, soon af similar request, aud veiy quietly said t .
curables," the nouso of Lords, whence no ter a hearty meal, a man will as" certainly
The choir will sing Dangor, aud thin wo
patriotic voice could reach the Commons of die within a tew hours, and sometimes al will dismiss the meeting I'
Lngland ; retired to his couutry seat Hayes, most as suddenly as if a bullet were shot
An amusing scene took place on th
and all visitors shut out; discontented, de through his heart. Any great emotion of
steamer
Baltimore, Just as fibe was leaving1
spairing, restless, and Beeing no way to passion or pleasure, soon after eating, caus
reach the people but through the press, aud es death, hence, no highly exciting or mo for Cleveland. A rough looking genius
Came aboard with & powerful bull dog at
by the means of appeals; bold to audacity, mentous news should be communicated,
patriotic to temerity, end tbe more impres even to tbe healthiest, let alonedthe sick his heels, Walking directly into the office
said td the clerk 1
sive because shrouded in tho mystery of an and feeble, after a full repast.
want to leave my (tog ia
'Stranger,
I
unknown origin, bo stood Lord Chatham
Sometimes the wisest of us will eat too
office,
this
here
till the boat starts. I'm
and Junius iu the latter part of the centu- much ; for an occasional indiscretion of this
ry in which they lived, convertible charac- kind, two or three spoonfuls of strong vine afraid somebody will steal him
can't do it said the clerk,
take
gar afford relief to some persons, but ag him' You
ters, identical iu person."
out.'
gravate the evil in a few. The better plan
Well, stranger, that's crnel;' but you're
We learn from' one of our exchanges is, to tafce a long leisure wait iu tbe open
that tbe stockholders of the company of air, with a pleasant associate. Keep on both dispositioTjed alike,- wtrd he's kinder
Take him out, roarWheeler & Wilson's Sewing Machiue at walking until entire relief is experienced, company for yon.'
,
Bridgeport have declared a dividend of fif- aud eat no more of anything until tho next ed the clerk.
'Well, stranger. I don't think you're
ty' per cent. Ou the first of January last, morning, so as to allow the overtaxed stoHere.
a dividend of twenty percent, was declared, mach to recover its tone, vigor and elas hoTfest, and tou want watching.
Ball, sit down here' and watch that fellow
and a year ago one of forty per cent. The ticity.
and the individual tura4 6a hia
capital stock is $190,000, aud tho shares
If we become conscious of a Burwtt after beel,p,'saying
""
i
are now at a premium of three hundred QinUk aud from
st
auy
that or
other Cadse.
'
hioi
Out, stranger, if lie's troublePut
per cent. The Company manufacture fifty walk
is impracticable, a good substitute is
- (
machines a day, and keep 250 men in em- found, iu standing
erect with the clothing some.'
The dog lay there when the boat started,
ployment. They pay the patentee of one removed, except the stockings, mouth clos
particular combination in their machine ten ed, and robbing the regian of stomach, and the clerk giving him the better half of bis
Ohio Eagle
office.
dollars for each machine they build. Ac and for a foot aronnd
it, with the open hand.
cording to this statement, if it is not exag Very great relief is often afforded, even
that is, "posf
Ikvekted FiNCB-Povrs- r
gerated, it is the most profitable property serious cases, within half an hour, by vigowhat
Was
top
and bottoia
aa
to
inverted
set
e
aud-th(he
in
advancers of the capi- rous manipulation of this sort, taking for
State,
tal will Boon have their inveatmeats return- breakfast, next morning, a cap of some while growing. We have kng held ihm'
opinion, to tbe soundness of which tbe
ed to them in full.
Eind of hot drink and a single piece of dry following testimony is given
writer iu "
But the profits of an employment of this bread; and for dinner a bowl of sonp with
:
Wisconsin
Farmer
the
kiud are not permanent.
At tbe rate ma- bread crust, and nothing else for that day.
H The careful observations of a long' lifechines are turned out, every family iu the The stomach should always be allowed extime
are decidedly iu favor of inverted
land will soon bo supplied, and the demand tra rest after overwork.
'
Let me mention one fact t . I '
posts.
cease. There will be no constaut demand
Hall's Journal of Health.
father, a resiJeut of Taunton.
my
1802,
as in the case of perishable articles; hence
having occasion to set pair of bar ,
there can be no permanency in such im
Blackbkiuiy Wine. There is no wine Mass., cut
a 6wamp white oak of proper
mense profits, For a permauent invest- - equal to the blackberry wine when properly posts,
aud set oii9 of the halves in
size
split,
to
meut, three hundred per cent, is a high made, either in flavor or for medicinal purground, upright, as it grew, aud the
tbe
rejoice
owners
stock
of
the
Let
the
price.
poses, aud all persons who can conveniently
inverted,
ihe result was as follows.
in their present succesa, for they will, by do so, should manufacture enough for their other
thirty years ago I helped ray father
and by, have to take up with a diminished own use every year, as it is invaluable in Some
replace the upright one with a chestnut post; ;
return.
sickness as a tonic, and nothing is a bet wbi:b, also, some three years since when I
Q irls. There are two kinds of girls : ter remedy for bowel diseases. We there- visited Taunton, had given place to one of
one is tbe kiud that appears the best abroad, fore give the receipt for making it, and bar eedar; while the inverted pwt was appat- the girls that are ready for parties, rides, ing tried it ourselves we apeak aaviscaiy ently as sound as forty years ago.
visits, balls, Ac, and whose chief delight on the subject :
The same has also been observed of
"Measure your berries and bruise tnem ; wood stacked up to season j the inverted
is in such things; the other is the kind that
ppears the best at home, the girls that to every gallon add ng one quart of boiling will be well seasoned, while tbe other is
twenty-lou- r
heavy and inclined to rot J have examare useful and cheerful in the dinning rom, water. Let the mixture staud
occasionally
; thenstmia off
stirriog
hours,
ined raauy stakes in Iowa and Wisconsin,,
and all tbe precints of home.
the
every gallon add- and have always found the inverted stakes
Tbey differ widely in character. Ono is the liquor Into a cask, to
sugar
5 cork tight,
and in thesouudest condition, and believe
often a torment at home, the other is a ing two pouuds of
Hie following October, and
ous of a hundred readonaUe yieu,
blessing. One is a moth; consuming every- let it stand till
wme ready for use, without fur
who will take the trouble to examine such
thing about her; and the other is a sun you will have
straining or boiling, that will mute tne as hare been set five years or more, will bebeam, mspinng life and gladness along her tber
lips smack aa they never smacked andersiuu come converts to the inverted svstcm.w
pathway. Now, it does not necessarily folinfluence before."
Germantown Tde.
low that there shall be two classes of girls. lar
The delicate aod interesting operation
The right education will modify both a litTbe editor of the Winchester f Illinois) of transferring blood from oue. person to
tle and unite their characters in one.
Chrouicle, who supported Fillmore for the another, has again been 'successfully perA Presidency, but who has recently hoisted formed by Dr. Whoatcroft, en Enirlioh surJOHM DSAN AND MIS MaRV ANNNew York correspondent of tbe Boston the Republican flag, in replying to the AL geon, iu the Case of a foiualo patient.
Gazette writes:
tou Democrat, a Douglas sbeet, nas, among When apparently expiring from Ium of
You remember the story about "John others, the following paragraph:
blood, about two pennds were trau; rrtd
Deaa and his Mary Ana" (Boker.) poor
"We have raised tbe Xtepublican stan- from tbo veins of her husband iuto bar
girl, her roluauce is converted into a mis- dard because experience and observation veins, with the most favorable result, la
erable reality. He, as I stated some time has satisfied na, as it has thousands who a few minutes after, the current of blood
since, ia a marker In tne custom House, Stood aloof io 1856, that Republican prin began to flow, and the ebbing of lifa was
and tbey now occupy me &econa noor 01 a ciples, as now settled and dunned, are iu checked, the circulation being
house over a corner grocery, on Second harmony with the purpose of tbe founders and the dwliveranca from, apparently W
and South Third. 6treets, Williamsburg, of this Government, with the trtie princi- tain aud approaching dissolution occtrreti.
shanties and ples of civil liberty, and with the Constitu
("'Vronnded by tumble-dow- a
Port, Sides. Mr. Dona'lass and Mrr
hecrrarlv looking tenement houses. The tion, as ceuiied by it best expounders.
is
in
refinement
apartment
the
of
sign
only
Because the principles of the party have Lincoln have agreed to hold a joint c!
a piano, w bleb, the yonng lady continually been tested aud its predictions verified.
at oue prominent point iu ta h
strums upon to the great annoyance of ber Because it is. evidently, the great conserva Congressional District in Illiuoia,
Ills is
neighborsfor, truth to say, she is by no tive party of the couutry. Douglas nas
duct;?
theee
course,
v. ua
and
fair
a
certain!
this
Warning
means a Thalberg. What a
our respect for the course ba pursued npou
tit.
should be to susceptible young ladies with the Lacompton question. But we see bo will no doubt attract and in ten--...Irish proclivities and a tmta for red lair reason, after ha bas eet th Temple of Lib- - masses of all parlies io tbit
and tbe brogue. Poor girl I I fear that erty ou ore, why we snonia' o:ny una v excited State.
of the coafia.
expeiienpe wiil prove a hard taskmaster in f.ausa hia alarm at the
'
Corn brtad?' caUl
a L ,'.i
.ur,
oration led hint to throw a bucket of water
hr case.
e
haven't
iv
an'
duty
n,
those
it
J
aid
It
our
Wt
think
to
tj"oliniiJu$
MrS.
W
null
Jt is rupoi'te'jTtbttt the
who hve defended it ftf'U the begiuniij j Ulftttfl t ' .
Eckel,
married
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